
Paper and Woolen
Mills Give 0. C.

Unusual Distinction
liK'Hoii ( Mr Icida n.illou ly ni'ffl i ill nml marketed it I f) mil
Nh limn nr rll y In Ilia I'lill. J MluUa t lliniiauiid (m l, u li f Hut .17,IHMt

linn aa great iiiumtlii. luring output ' petunia In I lit inuiily could In- - given
aa (III . hi Illy I" f I .'I'M, lii i iil'llllH j l.'l I VJ front III" pio f'da.
Hi Hi., num.. ,i, ',ii., by tMnia a, ,,,,, ,,,,, ,)l11,(, (
V.mhIi. k, Vim arv mi looiplllng ii imulily llm i liiTtmy pud IMicra haveI lai kuiuua i .Mini r iIIim loiy.

Hi- - ilirwii.rr first lound j
llM' ",M,I "")f "'" remnm v nl

tint m.iiImII.hi h( Onunii Clly. Then lh ii.iiiitv. Tha npproprlula pupoU
tin y lruii. i llm tulun i.f Ilia miiinul linn tit lli iininly la 37,'MMI, mnl a
itulpul iif I h Iih ul h r jm I miniIi'ii l'nlr nl ri i mila In llm of ri a i( Conn-

nulla I Mil' aa illt .. d hy th nib. r, ly Aasraxor J. K Jui k alums that there
a n't lir.'Siui I'll)' vaa In data!
Ilia lmra imliiil nl nia!ifm tm.'il
giMsIa per r.iplu of any lln ul xiiuli il

Inn In Ilia intlra loiiulry.
I'ii Ihla la li"l Ilia only liilcronlliiK

('( worked mil Iif theso two linn
If all llio limber III l lui ka lima limn

MOLALLA DEPARTMENT

MOLALLA TEASELCROP

TO BE PICKED SOON

UNIQUt CLACKAMAS COUNTY IN
" OUSTRY FURNIBHCt WORK

FOR MANY PERSONS.

t a ... I

MOI.AI.I.A. (Ira , July U - IH.r. lull
II la iM'il.''l I lm I I hi' liuaila Kill

Ih rraily almul July 1U llila yi ur Tlila
la an Imlnalry nf wlilih Mnlulla la
uiim-olia- t inniiil. l IiiiiiIhIu-- work
fur a iuiiiiImt nf Iim ul mhiIi.. Aa lliara
la a iuuaa li.li-'l- l lllltllllia, II iliwa
mil pay nnlnlili'ia In a all fur ili klnita
Tlicra la audi In ha only una olli. r
I'lurr In Ilia Inlh-i- l Hlalca ln-r- lea a
. la ara mli-- . i) fur inarki't.

Oaiar l.lniii lm a Imtii IhIiii( liiil'il
a nrw rralilrnia for Vlriill larl. on I lie
I in r I farm,

Tlia ! W. A. IWk'a of
fl.a liua lirrn tiikrn ilt II.

Tail youliR aoini'li hnv alailiil a
alurc In Ilia alura nant'il l.y

Mr. Mai kr. ll.

l. W. Hailn.T hail a i'Iom. cull ln n
Ilia iiik wlilrh rnnnil Ihi' iniiKni'to
villi Ilia raat of hla ilruaadw, alrliHi
off a nU li 1 'il llirmiuli llio nlr Ilka
liiilli'la. Tim oanrr rnt lo I'urttulitl
ami hail lli' a turni.il mil of at.'rl.

Mra. John t'i'araiin oa In loan from
lli.'lr liniiii-alaa- ti on thn inlililla fork
of llio Mnlulla. Thi'y huil ri'urlii'il tin
I'luca hy pai kliiK aavan inlliw arnnnil
miT lha flr trull. Thay liopo to nhort-r- n

Ihla UUInn' aoinaaliut aa anon a
Ihay ran liullil roail. The flrat ilay
on thi'lr nrw hnintaliail, a hi'itr frli;hl
I'lii'il har Id yavrilit aim aay from
Ilia aprliiK, whi-r- ha huil Koii.' for wn-lor- .

Mr. lYaraon la I'tpoi'li'ii In uhoiit
two i'.'k from Vani'oiivpr. II. C.

Mr. nml Mra. Ti'it. hout, who hiivc
Imtii rvalilliiK In Moliillii for lha lual
faw inontha, nra koIiik north In arurcli
of l.'iiin work. Not t) ii.ll ii at that, they
may (to on to llirlr own rnnch iwut
S.'Mlll...

Mra. Alli'ii riMrhecl a Irllcr from
lnr mm Itnlpli al llolan miyliiK thut hn
huil 1'iillali'il In thi ii rtn y for alx yrura.
Ili wua I hi' n on hla way to 8un IMiko
hi wrolo.

Mr. JolitiHon. forini'rly u hliirkNinllh
ul Ihla iliii'0, linn mnvi'il hla family to
llii' Himthi'rn inrl of thn Hint o.

A largo hi'ril of yomiK i'iiIHo iuihioiI
IhroiiKli Mohilln IiihI wci'k on lliclr
way lo Mi'iiilowlirook. The alm'k huil
Im'i'H driven from Jnncllon City. Ink-I-

k Dv ilnya for (ho trip nml wore
In lo llri'il. Thn ownr

tho lie xl ilny for hla family.
Si'VitiiI IoiuIh of I'lmlra, all that rotllil

In. hIih koil on a haw riwk, havo hcon
alilppiMl out to Wllholt

Hi'Vcntl Molalla pinipli. huvo roport-n- l

kiii'Cchh hcrryliiK hy KnliiK out noma
(IIhIiiiico. Mra. O. V. Kolihlim vvuh

ncroiM thn river, while Mra.
Sain lli'hnko fonnil oholen plrkhiK out
al mill.

Lionel I'm liner, It Ih reported, Ih ex-

pected hotnii from tin) (looil SumiirllHii

lio.l tul in ahoul
lllllHtH HllOOk till) llt'llH llf WOllld tlO

HloopoiH nml proclalineil that tho
Fourth of July hail arrived. Krom thru
on tho day v. iih ii luiHy one.

CniieeHHliitiH of uvory ImiiKlmihlo
kind with not up In all available
plni'OH. Ono mlKht aaHHfy hla iloalro
to boo HiiakoH iiirined or Hhoot "iiIk-ki- t

hnliloH," or iiieni'h Ii Ik tlilrxt with
leiiintiiiile.

Tho pni'iuln wiih at 10 o'clock. It
fnnneil at tho Hi'hool hiuiKn and wound
IhroiiKh tho town. It wan ahortor than
iihiiiiI. Tho IdciiH II hrotiRht to mind
were war and polltlm from tho float
which followed tho hand hoya In tho
hori'lliloH which hroiiKht up tho rear.
Ilcforu tho pnrado an animal hrouuht
I'lirloalty McokorH lo poolt nrounil thn
hack of thn achool Uoiiho, and In turn
Hond otlinrH lo look. A alun read "A
ci'ohh hetwoon a Hull Mooan nml on
Mlophanl." Thla hIkii later read "Votn
for Mn."

Mm. HolihltiH drove tlio prnllloHt
aulo lloul. It wiih ilr.ipml wllli clieesft
cloth upon which were Kt'cat hunchos
of rod ramhlor roaea. I'iiiIit a canopy
Hlood Kltnil TlorlH lliiveiiiiinii, wavlim

Married KUiirdHinen, who us civil-Iiiiih- ,

wnro euiploycil In the local mills
of tho Crown Wlllumotto Pnpor com-

pany, will havo their families taken
care of hy the mill as long nn the Ore-.!:n-

soldiers are away from homo.
Mill officials huve found 11 fmnlllPH

which were left hy guurdstnon em-

ployed lu tho local plant. The money

ara .',
. Ki i H 7 iJ Imiu ,h of stumllng

timber. M ii. Ii of llila timber I In-

( ulrd In fnrcal feacrveii, tint III" I

Inability nf II I'liiiaUta nf IiIkIi Kriiilx
fir. Al .',0 n n'a a llioiia.iii.l, which la
below Ilia prevailing mark.'l frLr.
llila Umber la urtli 7.U.M,I"S

ln-- r whlla fla of ' Tcin r " llcaldn her
aliHNl Ih'lnnil llnlililna rcprci'lit I'lH le
Hutu In the Iim k t Ilia aurrliiK na
llnlia ira npri'i.'iitcd -- farvlll Caae
at Molio, Itolii'rt I'ark a (iormany.
Waller Kid. lln aa KiiKlaml. Mra Wor- -

Icy lung from llm auto
Tha proKiam held In lha liaml

auditorium Tho haiul played laro aa
lo. lliina. Tho auillciu i tatiK "TIik
Hlur Hpanxli'il Haulier, '' Micoiupuulail
In lha liiiuil I'rayiT aa Klvi-- hy 0.
1. Talor ami aulo auiif hy Mlaa
iilui)a I nun an, ai'coiiipttiilcil ly Mra,
Kliapp. Clmilia Jolina naia tha ail
licaa. Mark WiMHlruff, of I tin I'ort

I ii li 'I t liuliitii'r of ( oiiiinen a, luailii I
fr ri'inarka. ' Tha aiidleli. a iuVn "My
Coiililry 'Tla of Thoo," arrompanlo.l
hy lha lianil.

Tha crowd divided, many dancd,
oih.ra tiMik In Ihi. hull Riiina ami tha
iiiovIiik I'li'tiire aliow aa kept filled
Tho Molulia ho) a won I lie hull iiuine,
II lo 0 After Ilia mime tha attention
of all nit turned lo tha ureal balloon
All want well, Ihouith llio halloon, after
tha parachute had left, turned over anj
purtly emptied lin n righted Itaelf and
tln.lled for aotua dlalallia iH'foru It
again turned Diffidently for tha gu
lo

(

Tho ilniii'O rilendeil until the wee
atimll lioura, when rura left for Or
gun City anil Mount Angel. Onn furl
tiotlci-alil- wu that all llio auloa
were hunilled wiih uniiaual care
for audi Inrga crowd. Ono accident
waa reHrted at l.lhoral In Ids morn
IliK. Tha driver of I ho into ahead re
ported thut lie could not got out of
tho road on account of tho liluil. When
ho did thn driver of tho aulo behind
emtio up on tho wrong aide, In conao--

guetice llio rear auto lipped over In
Jurlng woman.

Tha committee hna Mra. O. W. Hull- -

hliia to thank for guthorlng nnd burn
I hi; llio ruhhlah loft In tho grove hy tho
picnicker. "We want our part nf town
Jim! aa clean aa any," alio aald.

Har Safety Nut His Buainata.
Tula aafely uinvt'iiiciit la a great

thliilt. but w hat g.Mul iliM'U It do to try
to be a liilHNluiiiiiy to Home of thoae
wiiuieur eoiiiuii'iili'.l n clllien ou a
lllKh hi lift cur Ilia poHaluilhtk' view
wna the ilt of n rebuff ho had Jut
ritvlved ft ..in an elderly uoiniiu. who.
allglilliiK li.'in the cur iu tho usual
fcuiluluc way, w ith her face lo the roar
of llio cur, wa Itiioiiiictl by the "ihIh-

sluiiiiiy" tlmt alio li u I.I liure fuctsl
Iho oilier Wiiy In order lo amid ail ac
cident.

"I'm iillciiilltii in my IuinIiii'hs. You
atletul lo your own." retorted the wom-
an. "Thilllkx fur 'Ninety tllsl,'" Mil III

the mini Mmlly. -- CiiIuiiiIiiih Dispatch.

Cruthad tha Diamond.
Aiiiiiiiu hlstiiiic illiimouiU one, the

riKuot, Iiiin umie out of existence. The
story of Its ilest ruction Is n tragical
ono. It vvuh aald to be worth S'.tHUHH)

The illatiiouil . n nu lulu the possession
of All I'liHliit. vvlio always woi-- it In

a gririi sIlK puie iiiiuchi'il (o hla gu'-
illo. s weiii'lnu II when ho was
wounded by lloslild I'lislia, IvnoU'lliK
that his wound huh mortal, ho lunik'-illnli'l-

reilii'il to Ii Ih il vn n. gave or-

ders Unit his favorite wife should be
poisoned nml then delivered the (lln-in- .

mil to Ciiptaiu D'AiigliiH with the
order thai It should bo crushed lo pow-

der In Ills presence. Ills couiuiuud
was obeyed, nml the beautiful Kem
wiih utterly tlesiin,.ed

E van in jj "Op." "
"Were you ever In u holdup'"
"No. but I've taken pin t In a show

down."- - New York Journal.
Its Nature.

"Ih lids I'onillmeiit hot?"
"It iini'l lie. H'h chilly sauce.!'-Bill-tlui- oii'

Ainericini,

Safeguard Your Child.

It' your child is pale, dull, at timet;
fliiHlied, Irritable and fretful you
hIiouIiI attend to (Ills condition nt once
iih tho chances mo your little ono Ih

Hurfci'lnir. from worniH. Kicknpoo Worm
Killer Ih what you should gel. Thla
woll known remedy In lozenge form
Ih pleasant to tako and expels, the
worms at once, the cause of your
child's mirroring. Only 2!c at all drug-KlHlti- .

(Adv.)

G. W. Mills to Pay
r i Tiruuarasmen wages

the mill giving 2(1 days' pay n mouth
less $lli paid by the government to the
soldiers. ,

When the soldiers return home and
prepare to tnke up more peaceful

the Crown Willamette mills
will give back to tho men their old
Jobs. The Hawley Pulp & Paper com-

pany, loo, is holding Jobs open for
will be pHid lo Iho wives of the men, i men now ut the border.

k.
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"All the kimmI people of both rountrU a ought to get tonetlier and work for peace, for war. If It romi-a- , will
be lu on earth while It luata. and It will luat a long time.- - Andrea tiarelu. the Mejlcan conniil at Ul I'aao. aald.
The Culled Klatei will have to fuce a united tieople and a people detenu Ined to flcht to the last ditch." he

"HoBldea. we have more than SOO.OOu veterana. truln.il to a ityle of warfurc thut makea the beat
uae of our peculiar nalurul condllloua. The Americana will encounter tea vy Iomc. In extormlnatlng the Mexican
people, for Hint la what tho wur would be. War would rncaj a terrific ileatructlon of property In Mexico, as we
reiilUe. Tho eatutea of the weu'thy reactloiiarlea. who are for the preaent cmbrollnient. will be turned
Into dcaerta. Kvery mean a ought to be taken hy both aldea lo avoid thla threatened deatnicllon of life and prop,
crty." Two vlowa of Amerlcutt aoldlira In the "iieoullnr naluml rondltlona" mentioned hy Benor C.arcla are
aeon here. They arc pliturea of American trooper a ilainlierliii; over roki In northern Mexico and firing from
behind aund heap.

IN ON WAR

Test Shows Studjnts Are Ig

norant of Current Events.

MANY LUDICROUS ANSWERS

Exablnatlona In Thrca Institutions Re

sult In Collegt Autborities Seeking
Correctlvt Measures to Overcome
Deficiency Believt Students Ara In
different to European Affairs.

New York.-Whet- her the Ignorance
of the college student of bsluy la rep
resenlutlve of a ;rowlii)t Indifference
on the m it of the Auierkau public to
ward events, iH'i'soua ami plnccs lull- -

uiaiely ussiMialiM with Iho Ktiroiean
wnr Ih a iiiesiliui which collego and
university unthoiltles are UiveHllgul- -

lug na a result of exumlnulioiia recent-
ly held under tho auspices of three rep
resenlatlre ItiHlllutlotis. Aa un Imuio- -

dlato result of the recent quiz ou
evenlH conducted at New

York uiilverHlty, wliere an uveniKo
gnulo of (kS per cent waa tho rating
shown by tlfty-iiln- c Rtuilcuta, several
uieiiilicis of the faculty are looklnic for
correi'tlvo nienaurcs to overcome thla
dollclency.

It waa staled by a member of the de
partment of history ut the Now York
university that he believed the Appar
ent Intlllleroiico of Htmlenla toward the

A

" SOMEWHE.RE MEXICO

ll

QUIZ

reaent war una Iiioh alive of a i;cuer- - t'liglund?" aeveral student replied a
al tendency on the urt ll.e public to ' rlously K'lug Kdwartl. tieorie 111.. IV
oel.H t a cIim fliuly f u flu Ira In V.a

rope. That the surpriiiii: link of lu
forinntloir of affair ltiiuieliulely coo
n.'tte.l with the war nu uol
to atu.letilaa.it any university was fur
iher expreaatHl us the ..pinion of I'ro
fesHor A. II. '..Va"M. nvlstiint pnifea
aor of KtcUsh ut New York university

us
iu

va

as

VI. the correct Information.
In incut of history nt

York Assistant 1'r.iiewuir
Theodore K. Juno submitted current
ijucst to n of stuiK'uta Ku

Mls'iin hislory, ainoui' waa
bt nluT Ouly

lm. iIi.iIm.iIm l. I.. ...I,.
rrofess. N11S..11. who submitted tweu

. of the fact tlie da ly puitera of thetyittie iiiii'sllons lo siuilci's In Ills a , . . : .'"'"' "' '- - Url laSM-K- . pel,,. t lhat the i,Ue, U'f,V

lk.na u.d bine ..Im. HUbruitt.'d ''1 " purty at
I1?"' "v HtU'i"", M"

''"'f M;rl,M;sl """"" ,!" ue.nild.:ie ,- -.. s.u.e ulen.it,v .....I
j ,l""' :" I""--u- byBowiloli, I lie WUlls

em ..Is,. miiii. i u,xb, """ ,,e Wo"1'1 '"v.er the que
Dcnii Keiiuclli C. XI, Mils of Bow """ "rW' lr ""'J "I'ere the other

Join i''llei:e Is .pmleil iih suynitf. "I do
not think mliive i. li of New Kiiglnnd of ,lle if.v-nl- e stndt ius

J
3t hi inn I iit at New York universityniv ve.i stc.i.U newspaper

cuilcrs." and iei. ir.Ml to Hie mailer i'"iuswensl all of the Inquiries cor-i- s

"liimenlalile. but not Hiintrlslii;;." roi'".v- - nhlle ,",.T ,lirw obtained a

Some of .piesiion, usk.nl bv au "rnlv MlH,ve " '" of '

ibontii's ut Is low.b.in college and j tlnoo freshmen nine failed.
New Yolk unlvei-Mt- received unswers wlllU, ,lle verae rank was G3 per

wiih- 111111 ciisch were ludicrous i"'"'' A"'"ll''' lii"H of the same mini- -

At llowiioln out of a class of tlfty three 'r "f 'fO"1"1"'" averaged ouly 02 per

students twenty were Ignorant to
the locution of CinllljM.il. which
tunny cases was put variously In Italy.
France. Ilulgaria. Greece and Herlln
New York university students answer
ed the snnie quest lou with apparently
as little accuracy.

I'lie French General Joltre wn
riously designated by students nt luitu
Institutions as "Jofftyo." ".loffpry."
"Ceorrrey" mid '.leofte.v." Indicating a
general unranilllurlly with eveu news
paper headlines. The question. "Who
Is VetilzelosV" resulted lu similarly li
dliuluus answers. Some recollected

ex premier of Greece n Spanish
artist, un. .tin . suUl (but he was a Mex
lean rebel, wiil.e still uo.ulicr iIcnIuuiii-oi- l

Ii J in as the piouiler of Italy. When
asked la the present ruior of

TWO PATRIOTIC AMERICANS.

rasa
1 "

mj IJTV.-.-

or iih

the depart New
university

lima i'Iii-- . iu
Which tha

query. "Wbeie Christ In

k... ......
lhat

V11'

a

taking Hie

the lrtwiMitv

tuo.

"Who

wiit. and thirteen fulled to puss, while
a cluss made up of upter class men did
as poorly nnd averaged a grade of
ouly IS per ceut.

Greshnm to huve gas supply from
tho Portland Gas & Coke company.

Taking Big Chances.
It Is a great risk to travel without

a bottle of Chamberlnin'o Colic. Choi
era and Dlurrhoee Remedy, as this
preparation cannot he obtained on the
trains or steamships. Attacks of how- -

el complaint are often sudden and
very severe, ami everyone should go
prepared for ihem. Obtainable every-
where. (Adv.)
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ARSENCE OfJ DUTf.:.:'

You on Yourt '
TigTUflN
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Mrs. Altha Roberts
Wins Divorce After

Sensational Trial
A al.y ,.,lt lll(,r, ,kw ri.Uon thejlfor i.,. l.u. hmg Ki.gla.nllo.li ih. rjrw. of ,,. .f.i u )mn .,., h (Hlro,B mh(i bm

re

... .... r.nM in i in mi jii.ig ar.ntrJ ln ru. v...,- - ....
i aiupiM-i- i e.ior..r alien lha ault ..I
Mra. AHha llolM-rta- . axed aUut JJ
y.ara, for a illvorca from l 'er Hot-ari-

waa brard. Hh waa framed a
dr.

Mr ami Mra llol.erla vera married
II yrur axu and llvr on ber fitrin In
I ho Marquain dlairl.t. Kimih after

marriaga he wua roml. te.) '""l of on the HoUrta farmf rile iii r. to alale ull. iiiiury Mur.uani.
Mra. (to U rla. Ilk a falibful alfe. inudo
fn .iieii irlpa to Iho atule'a prlaon
Huleui, rarrlng fruit and i. II. u. le,
not prolda. l.y Ih atute

Carl l orlmn, at thut lime about ;
crura oh, anrvlng time, and Mra.
Itoberta. on una of her Irlpa to Halrm.
became a ijuulnted with hint. Khe
would nlfla to UiMi her buabarnt
and Carlaon, and wrote to the latter a
toother In Norway, finally, the plma
of the falllifiil wife recrbrd lha gov-
ernor of the elate and ho paroled Itob-
erta. Konn after ItolM-rt- waa relrar..
the governor paroled Carlaon on the
condition that he would go to aoa.

CarlM.n embarked on deepaea ahlp

i Sidelights of Chautauqua
GIUSTONK AftK. Ore., July II. i

Spw lal I Never before has Glad-

stone park appeared morn envitlng
than now. The ruins just before tho
opening of chautauipia kept the grass
green and prevented dust from arising.
Tents dot the beautiful (rove extend-
ing frotn the auditorium to the plrtur-esqu- e

lake. Cumps have been beauti-
ful with (totted plants, hanging bas-
kets and various varieties of flowers.

At tho Woman's Chrlatlun Temper-
ance Cnlon neadquurtera. one of the
most attractive cottages on the ground.
arc registered Mrs. P. A. We'la. Mrs
Mary Mrs. J. M. Miss Ethel
Kitty Ilrown. Sarah Hone. Dorothea
Monro. Hultle Wheeler. Mrs. Loulat
Nute, who la superintendent, of Port
land, and Miss Harriet Urate, of
Portland, her assistant. This Is a
home-lik- little cottage and each day I

many enjoy the rest on the veranda In
tho lounging chairs that have been
placed there for the comfort of the
visitors.

The Grand Army of the Republic
camp attracts many of the old sol-
diers. Fronting the camp, which la
situated near the pavilion, is a minia-
ture cannon ornamented with the na-
tional colors. This camp Is In charge
of C. M. Myers and John Ackley, of
Oregon City. A register shows that
many Oregon soldiers hav been visi-

tors at this year's Chautauqua. Mr.
Ackley has been for the past four
years In charge of the Grand Army of
the Republic headquarters.

Mrs. Frank T. Harlow and Mrs. John
Ackley are Id charge of the Woman's
Relief Corps camp, and many visitors
are calling each day. The camp is
artistically decorated with flowers and
ferns.

Mrs. J. E. rtonter, of Portland, is In
charge of the IlapUnt headquarters
which are neatly fitted up for the
comfort of visitors. All visitors of
the chautauqua are given a cordial
welcome at this camp.

The Ladies Aid of the Central
Methodist Episcopal church Is In
charge of Mrs. William Parker, of
Portland.

The music denartn.cnt, in charge of
Miss Nora Creltz, is nn attractive spot
for the children, who are camped at
the chautauqua grounds, nnd each
morning a large number tako advant-as- e

of the lessons that are given by
Miss Creltz. who is a graduate of the
Northwest School of Expression, and
came to this city from Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwartz, of
Redland, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Higclow, of Portland, have formed a
camping party nnd enjoying the

A. H. Buckies, the grocer on
Eleventh and Main streets, took a "day
oft" Tuesday afternoon and enjoyed
the baseball " game between Clear

Raasch
latter team from Oregon City. Mr.
Buckles states that "life is too short"
to miss a game like this.

connected with numlcipaly
owned power and light systems in'
Eugene. McMinnville and other towns
along attended a special
meeting of the council Thursday night.
The session was the long delayed and

f municipal power
light project meeting.

The city will take no action toward
establishment of a municipal light
power plant until the rights of

the city at the falls are determined.
Members of council felt that it

not good business to spend money
even for a survey of the situation until

city was certain that the plant
could be legally operated with its
present power rights, or that rights
in addition to thftse city

Tliera
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Mra. ItolM-rta- . provoked by the nl--

ged lly of her huabrnd. filed a
ault In lha circuit io,i,( f.,r a divorce.
Il coiiteilrd rte, alleging that
hla wife Intliimle wt Carl
aon, althoiiKh Im.iIi Carlaon and Mra.
ftobrrta denied the charge.
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reprrnenlad Mra. Hubert, and
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Itoberta aaked for aeveml Ihouaand
do'lara. but the rourt gave him

Carlaon waa to the penitentiary
on a charge of highway robbery, al-

though development! ulnre hla parole
ara aald to Indicate that he wai

the
Mr. and Mm. V. II. Yoder, of

lulia. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Yoder. also
of Molalla. are enjoying camp life at

Chautauqua, and many of their
friends have ra'led during the casein-bly- .

J. ft. K'liMtn and family at Chau-
tauqua for the scuson. and are now
occupying a neat little cottage that
was completed Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Klllson is gem-rc- l manager of tho
Klllson-Whil- e programs.

Mrs. M. Thompson and family, of
Cluckamas. Mrs. A. Thompson and
family, of that piece, camped on
the road leading to the lake.

Among; those ha v Ins attractive
ramps at tho chautauqua thla year
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Gray, whose
guest of Mrs. H. lientow. of Portland:
Mrs. Maggie Cross and daughter. Miss
E'la Cross; Mra. C. A. Davenport and
family: Mrs. A. L. Park and family;
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Ileatle, Mra. Julia
Tingle and Mrs. C. W. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stevens and
family, and Miss Clara Winkle are
ramped at chautauqua, this being
their second year.

One of largest ramping; parties
on the ground Is that of the Mount
Pleasant people Including Mrs. E. T.
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lawton,
Miss Ella Williams. Miss Roma Staf-
ford, Miss Merle Yexiey, Miss Lyle
Yexiey, Miss Opal Shelby, of Mount
Jieasant; Miss Clementina Bradford,
of Portland: Misses Eleanor and Bar-

bara Williams, of North Yakima.
Wash.; Mrs. Carl Joehnke and daugh-
ter, Catherine, of Oregon City. Jolly
times are held at this camp each day,
and many friends have enjoyed their
hospitality.

The Misses Anirlne, Clackamas
county' school teachers are camped at
the chautauqua.

NOOSE Nl PLAYS

IN SALEM JULY 23

LODGE TEAM WILL MEET PENI-

TENTIARY PLAYERS AT CAP-

ITAL CITY.

The Moose baseball team of this
city will go to Salem Sunday, July
23, where It piny the team from
the Oregon penltentiury. The local
team, organized two years ago. has

defeat but once since organiza-
tion. The team will he taken to
Salem In the automobiles of Henry
Koenig and A. A. Price.

The lineup of the Oregon City team
follows: Pitcher. Walter Dungey;
catcher, George Story: manager, E. W.
Lavier; first base, Illack Bowland;
second base, "Slippery" Hammond;
short stup. Charles Harry; third base.

Creek and the Redmen teams.' the Glen Hankins: left field. Al
right field, J. Kobalink; center field,
Charles Van Orton; official scorer.
Frank Koenig.

OUTCOME OF CITY'S FIGHT FOR

HITS AT FALLS IS AWAITED
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Main Ktreet Thursday. "You now
have water wheels and other equip-
ment necessary for a hydralic plant
ini talliMi," he said, "and the only ex-

pense In completing a generating plant
would be the installation of the gen-
erating machinery. I do not know
enough of local .conditions to give
even an approximate estimate of the
cost of putting In a municipal plant."

A suit Is now pending In the circuit
court to establish the ownership of
a triangular strip of land near the
basin, claimed hy both the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company and
the city. This property, although
small, is considered valuab'e In estab-
lishing tower rights.


